
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.GIRL DANCERS
TO BE STOPPED

Colonel Dimpfel Decides
That Six Years Is an

Illegal Age.

Pearl Lund's Father Issues an
Informal Subpena for the

Whole Audience.

The Trouble Originating at the Ex-
position Has Now Reached

the Courts.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
108 Broadway, August 19. )

Colonel Dimpfe) ha* cnrrwd out his
threat of errestins; the parent of the little
cirl who danced at the Oakland Tr.eater
last week, and to-morrow the trial of
Charles A. Lund, father of Pearl Laud,
will take place in the Pol cc Court.

Mr. Lund published 'he following un-
common notice this afternoon: "Allper-
sons who witnessed the performance at
the theater in which my chil ', Pearl
Lund, took par: are earnestly request* d to

volunteer aa witnesses a', the trial in the
Police Court to-morrow morning. Ke-
bpeolfnlly, Charles A.L'.ir.d."

The arrest of Lund and Newman, who is
the father of Jessica Newman, v. ho also
danced at the theater, is the result of the
agitation caused by the protest made
ngainst the dancing of children at the re-
cent exposition. Little Pearl Lund is a
very clever little dancer and actress. .For
tier age she is remarkably smart, but

Colonel Dimpfel is of the opinion that if
t!ie law prohibiting in ants from appe.ir-
ins in public performances is of any value
:is iotiid be applied In this case, for Pear!
:\u25a0< not yet 7 years ot age and does notap-
pear to be over 5. She is a very pretty
childish ciri, Dut does not appear to be
endowed with a'iy extra strength.

Charles Lund when speatinvj of his
arrobt said:

'Ihave not been cruel to my
hiulren, a;id I-nail make Co; one IDimp-

fel prove my cruelty before lam throueh
with him. For years luy one object in
life has bpen to educate my children so
iQat they will be able to take care of them-
selves. Pearl shows a decided talent for
•.he stage, so Idecided to educivte tier ior
that profession. Iwas told byher teacher
ihnt one week on the stage would be wonh

x months of lessons, so 1 made arrange-

ment! for her to appear at the theater.
"We heard there might be trouble, so her
mother went to Sin Francisco and saw
Colonel Parnell, who is Dimp;ei's snpe-
rior, and he gave my wife a letter to
<olonel Dimpfel saying it would be all
TillhL
"Ido not receive n cent for Pearl's act- I

inp at the theater, and as to cruelty it
would l;ave been cruel to keep her away I
from the place. Igave her plenty of j
sleep and did not deprive her of study-
nip time, and three doctors will testify at
the trial that she was in perfect health
anil that the performance did her abso-
lutely no physical harm."

For Mi«»injjThree Drills.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 19. —C. 0.

Bryan, the member of Company A,Fifth
-Rejimeni, N. G. C, who wa< dismissed
from the service without a hearing, went
;o the regular meeting of the company to-
night to demand Investigation. He was
;(.-.'erred by Captain Poiilter to '.he secre-
iary, and found that lie was dropped for
mi*»ing three consecutive drills, lie de-
cland that this was r.o'. tlie case, and that
the third time was a ball, at which there
was no rollcall. He willcarry his case to
the colonel. For some lime past there
have been charges ot arbitrary acticn by
\u25a0the officials of Company A, and it i^ be-
lieved t>y some thai the legal power of the
officers hal been exceeded. There are
several cases where men have been
dropped "for the good of the service," and
it is desire 1 to have the State laws prop-
orlv denned.

Company F has al?o droppe isome men
who declare the proceedings were irregu-
lar, and they too are anxious to have a
correct interpretation of the law.

Future Amusement Arrangements.
OAKLAND, Cal. Aug. 19.—The fall

season will open next Monday and Tues-
day evenings at the Macdonough Theater
•with Jown Drew in "Rosemary," when a
lv.li house if assured.

On Saturday evening the Oakland
Theater will be reopened for the fall by
ihe Walter Hodges Dramatic Company.
The sensational drama "On the Klondike"
willbe the attraction.

The call issued for opera chorus singers
lia3 been chanped. W. J. McCoy willmeet
those desiring to part cipate at his studio
in the Macdonough Block, next Saturday
ami Wednesday afternoons.

Slusiriann' Club As«ure<l.
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 19.— The mem-

tiers of the pronose iMusicians' Olub m9t
In the parlors of the Y. M. C. A. last even-
ing and decided upon their future course.
The interest manifested and the numoers
j>r«*sent assure the success of the plan.

Julius Oeitl of Alameda presided at the
meeting, and was authorized to appoint
a committee of live10 draft a constitution
and by-laws for the government of the
organization. J. c. Walling served as
»ecr«tary. At their n -it meeting the
constitution will be adopted and steps
:aken toward permanent orc'nization.

Health Officer Itotrell KxonernUd.
OAKLAND, Cal., Auc 19.

—
Justice

Chft exonerated Health Officer H. N.
Rowell of Berkeley this morning of the
charge of petty larceny filed by August
Megge last'June.

Megge is a butcher and had a quarter of
tjpef confiscated by Officer Rowell in the
course of the latter's official dv y. When
the case came up to-day District Attorney
Lin Church asked that the ense be dis-
missed, as the officer was too wellknown
to be convicted of larceny. He performed
his duty, and ifMegge wanted any reJress
he could try a civilsnit.

Honored Their Comrade.
OAKLAND.Cal., Aug. 19.—The friends

of ti.e late Major J. L. Given paid him
their Jasi tribute this afternoon. His re-
mains were interred at Mountain View
Ometery with the honors of Dloneer and
Mexican War veteran. Robprt F. Coyle,
J_>.l)., conducted the services at the house,
\u25a0which were largely attended by citizens,
j loneers and Mexican war veterans.

Water-Front Warehouie.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 19.— Plans are

being made to establish a warehouse at
Adams wharf in which to store wheat for
ballas:. The vwisels unloading coal here
cannot go to Port Costa without stiffening,
so wheat willbo shipped here and loaded.
Borne gravel ballast has been used in the
past, but will not be used as much as
heretofore.

The Widow Must ray.

OAKLAND,CAL., Aug. 19.—Dr. Dozier
of San Francisco to-day secured a judg-
ment in Justice Wood's court for $150
against Mrs. C. C. Nordhansen. The doc-
tor extracted the bullet from the late C.
C. Nordnaufen's neck after he shot him-
self, nnd tiled his bill, which was rejected.
Hence the suit.

Another Point Ruined.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 19 —Attorney

Beatty attacked the jurisdiction of the
P'lico Court this morning in the libel
ruse of Clecak vs. Maloon. He cited a
Supreme Court decision in 115 Cal., page

50, in the case of the People v*. Crespi,
wherein Justice Henshaw t;e d that in all
high misdemeanor ca-es tue testimony
must be taken in shorthand. He asked
that a reporter be appointed and all the
prosecuting witnesses be recalled and their
testimony be taken down.

Judee Allen took the point under ad-
visement.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
C'linnn «\u25a0 \u25a0 ci-iiu-Mi of the KpworlliLeague

Convention.
ALAMEDA,Cal., Auk. 19.—The annual

Stale Knworth League convention coru-
nienceri this afternoon at the Chestnut-
street M.E. Chares with a good attend-
ance. The programme for this afternoon
and evening was as. foilows:

3:oo— Welcome exercises, ied by Mi^s Mary
Afidprsou of Alumeda.

3:3o— "The Lord's Supper— Why ?" Presi-
dtiu Robert X Boyns, Modesto, o.lowed by
iho adminls:ration of the sat-mmum of the
L >rd's Supper by Key. C. E. W. Bmith of Ala-
in<?da

7:3o— Praise service, led by Miss Kate Sheets
ol Wheailaii'l.

B:oo—Address, '-The Young People's Move-
ment Anoiher Renaissance, Dr.T. 11. B. An-
derson of Sucramcuto.

HILA WAS NOT A SLAVE.
Ensign Heffleman Explains How

Girls Work at the Beulah
Home.

The Runaway Stared the Labors of
the Lieutenant in the

Stable.

Oakland Office San Francisco Cam,, i
908 Broadway, Auk. 19. )

Ensign JlefHeiuan, who is in charge of
the Rescue Home at Beulnh, made a
statement to-day regarding the story pub-
lished yesterday by Hila Robbins, a
young girl who ran away from the home
and after her arrest in San Francisco said
she had been made to work too hard at
Beulah.

"Hila was with us two months," said
Ensign Hefflorann this afternoon, "and
came to us because she ha Inowhere else
to co. S':e is not possessed of complete
mental facilities and is a very hard girl to
handle. Our home, as every one knows,
is based on the principle of methodically
trying to instill into its inmates a method-
ical system of working so that they can
lead hone.-t lives. They are given all
reasonable recreation anil we treat them
just like daughters. Nothing rules but
love, and with the exception of girls who
ar-j l-gally phced in our care in&tead of
bcLiif; sent to a reform school we cannot
restrain a cirl a minute against her will.

"Hila says she was forced to clean out

the stable. This is not so. My lieuten-
ant, a very fnithlulolncer lrom Northern
California, cleans out the stable herself,
and it was Una's request that she be ai-

lowed lo help her. Our home is not in-
tended for girls with weak intellects, and
Hila should nev>;r have come to us. As
everybody knows people ol weak intellects
Generally have a touch of malice in them ,
Rnd Hila wouid seem to be no exception.
As to being fed her friends have tola her
that she improved so much in appearance
during the two months she was with us
that they hardly knew her. Perhaps it
would bo hetter if we paid no attention to
her statements, but itis not nice to work
liar Ientirely for love and then to be mis-
re piesan ted."

HERFRIEN DSINDIGNANT
An Injustice Said to Have Been

Done to Miss Bertha
Bradley.

Her Discharge Prom the Santa Bar-
bara High School Denounoed

as Unfair.

BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 19.—Much in-
dipna.ion was expressed to-day by th*
friends of M.ss Bertha Bradley, dnugbter
of Professor C. B. Bradley of tlio State
[JDiversity, at the ac ion of the Santa
15irb:ira High School Board indismissing
her from their corps of teachers, as stated
in this morning's Call. The fact that
Miss Bradley's dismissal followed closely
upon the discrediting by the university of
the Santa Baronra institution is taken as
significant.

Professor Bradley, her father, is a mem-
ber of the •xaminitig committee on schools
which blacklisted so many this year, and
hence the summary discharge of Miss
Bradley is presumed to be a means of
securing retribution by the Santa Bar-
bara school. Th«re soeras to have been
no occasion for Miss Bradley's dismissal
on the ground of inefficiency, but that she
was made the subject for a vicarious ;ac-

nlice.

TROUBLE IN THE LAW,

Auditor Snow Points Out Some Flaws
in the Assessment of Seventh

Street.
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 19.—City Audi-

tor Snow to-day declaied that last night's
action of the City Board of Equalization
inordering the S venth-street line placed
upon the assessment is illegal. He will
consult the Tax Collector and ascertain if
no willattempt the collection of the taxes
if the assessment is made before comply-
ing with tne board's request. He said:
"Itried as hard as icould to get as

much of the railrord property on the city
rolls as possible, but Ihe .Board had
pot in ahead of me. They even Included
the track leading up the incline to the big
coal bunKers in the rai road yards, as a
portion of the main line, so that that
could not be assessed by the city.
"Ileft the assessment of the road in '95

upon the rolls to that it test cisc could be
brought, but there is no doubt but that
the railroad can show it was a^essr'ii by
the biate iioan! that year. They claim
the local road to be a part of the niHin
line, and this is a very rasy tiling for
them to do. A person can buy tickets on
lhat line to any point on the road and
these tickets can be used on the line.
Under t!ie present law ;he railrontl cou.d
buy the Laundry Farm ioad, for instance,
and make it tec! n cally a ;>art of (he main
line by selling tic^Pts to outside points on
i. The trouble Is with the law on the
subject. "

THE LYCEUM A SUCCESS.
Many Youne: Folks Organize a

Dramatic Company for
Charity.

A Perfectly Arranged Stage and Aud-
itorium in the Schleuter

Residence.

Oakland Office £an Francisco Call.)
90S Broadway, Auj.19. )

A number of young laities and gentle-
men have recenily organized one of the
most complete and well-managed ami

teur dramatic societies that has yet been
seen in this city. Iihas been undertaken
with the support and consent of tnsir par-
ents and will no doubt prove a very suc-
ce?siul undertaking from a social point of
view during the coming winter.

Acomplete theater has been fitted up in
the Schleuter residence and has been
christened "The Lyceum." Charley
Schleutcr and Osxar Gehring are the man-
aeors, and last night they pave their ini-
tial performance to a very select and large
audience. The young people, none of
whom are over 17 years old, have got to-

gether a very creditable company and
during the winter will give many enter-
tainments which will undoubtedly reap
iarge benefits for any worthy purpose to
which they shall donate the proceeds.

The initial performance was "B tween
Two Fire ." and the young people taking
part were: Edward M Q ;inn, O. Uehrine,
Homer Gnilba-.lr, S. Moftfly,L. Clark. L.
I'r cc, F. Buckingham, F. Harraon, Miss
Klia <'opp, Miss Urace Foster sad Miss R.
Ava Lucas.

Tin- piece was excellently staged and
the orchestra, likewise pureiy amateur,
did very crediiable work. The affair was
under the direction of Cassius G. Tourtel-
lotie, who ha? been the instructor of the
young actors and actresses.

Th re is a very business-like air to the
organization and tlie members aro evi-
dently in earnest and it would not be stir,

prising iithey shouid parallel some of the
reaLy excellent performances given in
past years by the now d Charity
Company.

Edward M.Qninn is business manager;
W. Fitzuiaurice, treasurer; H. Guiibault,
staire director; C. D Tourtellotte, music
director; L. Trice, master of properties;
J. tfcCord, chief usher.

The management carries out all the de-
taiis i.ic;d--n:al to well-regulated theaters
with marked completeness and tiie future
of the youthful iyceurn is promising.

Invited to Inspect thn !*:»}'•

OAKLAND, Cat.., Aug. 19—G. W.
Arper and A. U. Breed, vice-presidents of
the Merchants' Exchange and the Boird
of Trade, have invited Congressman W. B.
Hooker of New YorK to take a trip over
the Oakland harbor. Ifhe accepts the in-
vitation all of the Congressional delega-

j tion of California that can be reached will; be invited to participate in the irip.
Wanted a Jnry Xiial

OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 19—Mrs. Mar-
garet A. Tavlor was adjudged insane by
Drs. A.H. Pratt ana E. T. Barber 10-day.
When the case was called before Judge
Hall this afternoon she demanded a jury
trial. Her case willbe tried to-morrow.

Leadiig Members of the Amateur Lyceum of Oakland.

SUPPORT OF
THE MACHINE

It Seems to Favor Pardee
More Than His Friend,

W. R. Davis.

The "Comparison of Strength"

Bears a Strong Resemblance
to a Contest.

Davis' Friends Are Preparing a Peti-
tion Prophesied to Open the

Public's Eyes.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,!
90S Broadway, Aug. l'J. )

Toe "comparison of strength," as the
affair is spoken of, between Dr. George
Parctee and W. R. Davis, is now be ins;
quietly determined, although nothing is
b.?ing said about it in places whoro" poli-
ticians openly gather. Neither is it being

carried on in the political saloons, for the
men who have a right to appear as the
political friends of either are not|of that
class; but a drawing-room contest is being
wa^eJ. Friends are holding little in-
formal gatherings in their libraries and
offices, and although all is calm on t:e
surface, the political ocean is really in a
condition bordering on a storm.

There is one very peculiar development
In this contest between two ot the firm-
est friends, socially and politically, in
this county. In the past the county ma

-
chine has actively and persistently op-
posed ail the political ambitions ofGeorge
Pardee. On no occasion has it allowed a
chance to pass to thwart his plans and
block his political progress. Neither haa
it evpr posed as being in harmony with
W. 11. Davis, for aiihongh he uas not
sought anything politically for years, he
has always been a iea'icr In the lorces
virtually controlled by George Pardee.

As it is impossible lor any political
tight to be waged without the interven-
tion of the county machine, and as it is

t rositive tha". they willnot risk puttine '
!forth another man, the men composing it

are forced in tv one amp or the other. It'• is fast becoming evident that ttv y are ,
igetting into line for I'ardee, and each <\»y

Isees more of his old enemies exchanging
j the hatchet for the calumet. Whether
this willstrengthen or weaken his cause
is a matter of conjecture. Their opposi-
tion toDalton elected him; their support l

of others brought about the same result, j
i Acreatdeal of negative fighting is al- \
Iway^ done in political fights In Alameda !
j County, and it is rare to be nbU> to ju<i;:e!
i accurate y the sincerity or otherwise oi j) fact:onal -upport.

The friends of W. R. Davis are steadily j
lat work getting names to the petition ]
j asking them to let his name go out a* a I
!candidate before the next Republican jj State Convention for the nomination of |
| Governor. They report much success, '•
;but of this the petition, when presented, I
:willbe the best evidence. Pardee's friends
isay that wheever number of signatures
', are obtained, they willprocure one twice i

as long to prove that Pardee is more truly j
the representative of the party.

Both men are of one mind. Thoy will
!not allow themselves to express an opin-

\ ion, although George Pardee, when spoken
'

j to, did say: "J once was very enerj»eti- j
:cullyabused in the newspapers for refus-
ing something that was never offered me.
and Idon't nppreciate that sort of thing." ;

At pre sent the comparative strength of !
! the two men would just about balance a
|scale.

FOOTBALL MEN MEET.
RlXty Brawny Collegians Pledged to

Work on iSerkeley's Gridiorn.
BERKELEY. Cal., Aug. 19—The first

football meeting of the year at the State
University was held this afternoon. Sixty
sturdy young collegia, is who will try
tneir muscle on the gridiron gathered in
the lecture-room of the gymnasium for
formal organization. They were addreised
by Captain Robert Haskell and Coach
Charles P. Nott, who uwelt at some length
on what would be expected from all can-
didates for places on the team.

Coach Xott said that no favoritism
would be shown to any one, but that each
man who made the Varsity would do so
o;i his merit only. The strictest of train-
i:i£ rules would be adhered to, he said,
and. for the best results 1o be attainori itis
itiiDerative time each man turn out regu-
larly.

On next Monday the first week of the
season will be commencd. For three
weeks the work will consist of gvmna-
-siiini exercise, together witti FOtue lieJ I
worK for the ends and backs. At the end
of three weeks of such practice r?p;iilar
lii-id work will be be^un and continued
through the season.

Among the ireshmen are several big

men. who jrive promise of fillingseveral
of the vacancies made in the team by the
Graduation of the oid players.

Uuiberson of San Luis Obispo is the
larpest and heaviest of the 1901 men. He
is a veritable giant, standing 6 feet s}£
inches in his stockings and weighing 218
pounds stripped. He will enter the testß
as a candidate for center rush.

Other men :imong the freshies who are
looked upon as promising candidates are
Lanyon of the Oakland Higii and Reli-
ance teams; Craig, once a guard on the
Oakland ilitih team; Tolman, captain
ami fullback of the Pomona College team ;
McCabe, halfback on me Oakland High;
I'ringle, izuard on the Boom's Academy
team; Kern, halfback on the Visalia High
learn.

Two Wf'driinga in Kerkelejr.

BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 19.—The wed-
d iifj;of Gerald F. Thomas of G>-hss Valley
and Miss Lucy I.Huntoon lock place to-
day hi bt. Mark's Episcopal C.urcb, Rev.
George E. Swan performing the ceremony.

The groom is a mining engineer of Grass

-1 Valley, while the br.di» is a well-known
Berkeley yonai lady, having been nmcm-

i bor of the 1892 graduaiine class ol the, Berkeley High Bchool. Guy T. Chick,
Baperintendeot of Streeis, gave Miss
Huntoon away. She was attended by her

1 sister, Miss Carolyn.
Last evening the nuptials of H. G. P.

; Whoite and Miss Maynie 1. F.ame,
daughter of Trustee Frame, were re!e-

Ibrated at the home of tlie tiride. Rev.
IF. J. Akers performed the ceremony. The
] house was prettily decorated with carna-
! tii.ns and evergreen. After n wedding

supper the newly wedded pa:r left for the
Dei Monte on their honeymoon.

To Kntertnin Frp*limen.
BERKELEY, Cal , Ang. 19.—The first

social function of thn college year nt the
State University will be held to-morrow
evening at Stiles Hall.

The mi-mhiTi of the University Y. M.
C. A. and Y. W. C A. will lender a joint
reception to the freshmen class. An ad-
dress of welcome willbe delivered by Pro-
fessor Elmer E. Brown, after which an in-
formal Diogramme will be rendered. Miss
Mary McUeave. '98. and Roy Curtis, '99,
are incharge of the two committees for
the affair.

Honor for Gayley.

BERKELEY, Cat,., Aug. 19. -Word has
been received in Berkeley that Protes-or
Charles Mills Gayley, head of the depart-
ment, of English at the Suite University,
who is now in Europe editing a series of
textbooks for a London firm, has been
honored with membership in the Oxford
Union.

Freshmen to Meet.
BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 19 —The fresh-

men at the State University willhold their
first class rueetinir to-morrow morning at
11:15. Their chief business willbe to ar-
range the preliminaries for their rush with
the sophs.

EARLSTON'S TWO
PRETTY WIVES

The Aeronaut Loved Sud-
denly, but Much Too

Rurally.

Under Arrest in San Diego on

a Charge Made by a
Girl's Father.

He WillBoon Have to Meet a Charge
of Bigamy Because of a Tem-

escal Wife.

Oakland Office San Fkancisco Call,)
•JOB Broadway, Aug. 19. j

Robert Earlston, the aeronaut, is now
i!i jail in San Diego on a serious charge
preferred by the father of a 15-year-olri
K^rl to whom Earlston has recently Leen
married. When arrested he <xrr?;s?d

inucn relief when told the nature of the
chaise, as he feltconfident that the sub-
«rquent marria.e would rob itof all its
alleged criminality.

Robert Earlaton, aeronaut, is also the
husband of a young girl now living wi h
her mother at Tempsca!. About eighteen
months ago Earlston married Maud

'
Smith, and after living with her a few
weeks he deserted her and went off with j

Ianother eirl. Nothing was heard of him
for months until he was arrested down

jsouth for some alleged offense, and later'
still v was reported that he had eloped

j with Delia Minot. It was the father of
ithis girl who sworn out the warrant upon

'
: wiicli tie is now held.

Earlaton's relief when arrested that
the charge attains; him was not more seri-
ou«t may probably be accounted tor by the
(act that he expected a warrant Jor
bigamy. Nothing has ever been heard of
a divorce, and before he is released at San
Diego inquiry will be made by the Oak-
land police to see if a warrant for bigamy
should not bo sworn out.

Before Earlston was arrested the officers
had a lively chase ol :nany miles, a, he
was in a luggy wi;ha line double team

and was making allpossible haste to cross :
the Mexican border line to avoid being i
caught. Wiien overtaken, however, his
natural self-confidence did not desert him, j
for as soon as he saw the officers he
stopped his buggy, walked up to them
and told them he was merely takng a
drive, and thai hud he known they wanted
him he would have saved them the trouble j
of chasing aim so far.

BARNETT'S LONG TEEM.
The First Oakland Offic r Who Will

i: liri'on a Pension.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. If.—The first

mail to receive the pension granted to po-
lice officers by the act of 1897 in this city is
John Barnett, the city jailor.

Id lisapplication filed yesterday Barnett
said: "J am over 60 years of age; Iwas
born In 1835 in Wood County, Ohio. I
have served for twenty-one years and over
as patrolman and jailer, having been ap-
pointed by the City Council in March,
1876."

When Barnett went on the police force
over twenty-one years ago he was put on
the beat at Seventh and Washington

streets, and he remained on that bsat fif-
teen years.at the end of which time he was
appointed jailer. He enjoys the distinc-
tion of nevrr having used his club. All
lliouch he Las made many ciever arrests
he has alway succeeded in getting contm-

of his man without having to beat him.
No other officer on the force has a similar
record.

In recommending the application Chief
L'oya says: "Officer Barnett has served
more th:in twenty years on the force and
is over 60 years oi age, and aside from that
fact his faithfulperformance or du;y fur-
ther demands recognition at your han is."

The Commissioners "ranted the applica-
tion and Wulhim F. Woods was appoint-
ed a regular ollicer to succeed Barnett.
Harry L. Gilbert was appointed a special
in place of Woods.

During the seven years that Barnett was
jailer there have been several very clever
jailbreaks, but in most of the instances ho
has discovered the plot before the prison-
ers have got c.ear away. His record has
be n particularly clean since lie w:is ap-
pointed and he is well known to have a
remarkably peaceable disposition lor a
polxe ofilter so many years on a hard
beat.

NOTES OF THE THEATERS
Mrs. Leslie Carter Has Already

Captured the Baldwin
Audiences.

Francis Powers' Greek Play Eeceived
Its Pinal Presentation Last

Night.

Mrs. Leslie Carter's work in "The
Heart of Maryland1'has placed her high

in the estimation of local theater-goers.
In spite of the intensely melodramatic
quality of her role, she never overacts or
ceases to be anything but natural. The
play is drawing well and is nightly fol-
lowed with interest "The Heart of
Maryland" willrun all next week.

Inspite of strong counter attractions "The
Idler" U getting a good share of patronage

I this weeK at the Columbia. It gives most ot
Ithe favorite members o( the stock company
iexceptionally cood opportunities lor distin-

guishing themselves along congenial lines.
Next week the Frawley Company willbe seen
in Augustiu Daly's bright comedy adaptation,
'•The Great Unknown."

The fourth night of "Lohengrin" at the Tiv-
oli yesterday drew a house pecked 10 the
doors. The principals Were: Mlchtvena, Vi-
viani. John J. Ilnffnel, Miss KfHo Stewart and
Miss Berenice ilolinc'o, all ai whom dia escu-
lent work.

Francis Powers' Grteco-Turkish play, "Turk
Meets Greek," received its lust presenta-

tion last night This evening will witness
the established comedy success "Jane" on the
Alcuzar boards.

"The Heart of Chicago
1'

is giving patrons of
!the Grand a hnppy mixture of lurid melo-
Idrama anu roaring farce comedy. The scene
i oi the great fire is especially well siazeci, and'

the view from the roof o Masonic Temple is a
Iclever bit of scenic arrangement. Mam c HoL
!den and Jihn Ames (especially engaged) are
Iboth givingcomplete sntisfaction. though tho
| lady's talcuts lie rather iv her acting and her
IuiJible heels than in her voice. Leslie Moros-
jco's vocal "turn" h«s made quite a hit.

The Orpheum's billis uttracting the usual
crowded houses. Johnnie Carroll has made
quite a hit. Next week will see the first ap-
pearance of the Imperial Band of HangcrUn
boys, which Gustav Waller has imported lrom
Buda-I'esth and of which great things aro ex-
pected.

The International Ladies' Orchestra con-
tinues to give a varied billat the Oberou.

Some valuable use has been found for
every part ol ihu maize plant.

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1897. 9

AUCTION SALE
£5^ Js^jj of y£f!fc

TROTTERS ANDROADSTERS
SONS AND DAUGHTERS OP

Hawthorne, Abby, Campaign. Cal. Lambert,
Dictator Wilkes, Moses S.,Henry 7 home
and other .Standard !tallions, out of Mares
by Chieftain, Nutwood, Hawthorne and
others choicely bred.

CLYDESDWFORAFT HORSES,
Allbeing the property of

HON. W. A. SHIPPEE, STOCKTON,
At 11 loe'e a. M., on

TUESDAY.
Tuesday \iisrust 24, 1807,

a.t SALESYARD,

Corner Van NeYs Avenue and Market Street.
Horses 111 be at yard uidiy, Augmt !i!s'
Bf3~ Cata ORii 's now rendy.

KILLirat CO.,
Livestock Auctioneers,

11 J!on com err Strep*.

I RAILROAD TRAVEL.'

KOIITUKRa I'AfiSri'J 4«»."JJ IMST.
(l-ACIKHJ SV«TKM.»

Tl-nliiHleave :.n.l i«f« «lll« <<• nrvlv*M
N.\?» I'ICAK«:IS«<»-

-(Main Line,Foot ofMr.rUt.tStr.ft.)

leave
—

From Auiu'st '^,J597.
—

Ar.r.ivE

•OibtlA Niks, Sau Jolo ml Way Stitions... H:43a
7:'JO\ BcnicU,Bulsua and Bacramcuto .... 10:43 a
<tw«A Marys-, ille, Oroiill and Ucddir.e via

Wcouland s!s2P
T:«I»A VacovH'.o and RuKSey «;l»i'

7 :S»a Martinez, Sou 1! inmVullejo,Nupa, _
j i'ali»tojr:iamiSanta Kosa 6: p

.S:«0a Atlantic Express, Osdeu and l:H^t.. 8il»F
mi)M»a .Nilw San •'.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . KUiehtou, lone,

Sacramento, MarjsWUe, Chico,
rchimaand ned Itluir i1!

*.S:8Oa Fetara, jMiit..iiuii<H)«kdulp »7iI!W
»:iMi.v Ni«i,Ticaisi.>;i Merced, ftesno,

UalcersDulil, Hnuta ;.iii..u.i, l.os
Anyi-leM, Ueniiiii:, 1.1 l'aso, New
Orleans and EftSl O:18p

U:OOAVaUojo, Mjrtnif.'. Merced and
Fresno 1J8«13r

1 *l:OOi>.Sacramento ltivcrStc:iiinTS "UJOOP
l:30r Mr.rticczandWay Stations <:*»p
«:OOi-Livermore, MendoU, Hanford and

VUalia 4:13p

«:<>oi- Martinez, Sun ItaniOli. Valltju,
Napa, Callatoga, Bl Verano and
HaiiuKosn 9:1.1*

4iU»fBenicia, Winters, Woodland,
Knialits l*iidiug,MaiysTllle,Oru-
villuand Sacramento 10:43 a

4s3op Nilos, Tracvaiiil .Stockton 7:15?
Lathrop, Mooesto, Merced, Kay

mend (for Yosomite), Fresno,
Moj:-.ve (for Bandsbnrf), Santa
IJarbara and Lou Aucel«s 7:45 a

•liltopSanta Vo Konte, A:"..»nl!c l.'ivren
for Moja»e and i^ast 6:15p

o:o<>r European Mail,Og.len and i£ast.... O:-I.1a
«:t»Oi- lliiywards,Nil.Bund Hun .lose :»3.\
t**:(•«>i> Vuiu t7:lsp
s:liorOregon I'lxiirtiHa.Kacraineiito, Marys-

villu, Iteildini;, I'i.itlaiid, l'ugft
iS»iiiiidaiiil l'*.ii»t. 7;-13\

1

s\> LtV.MIKUAM) IIAVWAKDS LOCAL.
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

~t*6:OOA 1 • (
'
:I3A

»:00a MelrOße, Seminary Park, if. •'-*
jS.oSa Fitelibnr ,Kimhur.t, \f^i

ill-uOAI San Leandro, South San 1?:J-"'
:i,2|:o«i' I Leandro, dill<>> {jK|sp

i:i":O«p > Lorenzo, Cherry •< '.1: '? ('
-l:0Up m t>*:l->V

r>:3op I Hsjnsrds., ?
= ••."

i 7:«Or I S!1--»:«Op j iRuns through toNlles.' iJ»!-.««'',
Ht

»:»OP ;trrom X,.. UfISiSC;
sAMA till/.111VISION (NnrroiT «auge;.

(Foot ofMarket Street.)

"!<:4sa Santa Cruz Incursion, Santa Cruz. and Principal Way SUtions J»«O.>?
Nilsa Ke«rark,Oeiiter»illo,BanJose.J^pii,

I'.oiiUKrCtcek,Santa Cruz and Way
Stations ••••• ri:sllr

•BilsrNewark, Centcrrille, Sun .lose, hew
Aliuail-n, l'elton, llonldcr Creek,
Kaula Crux mill rrineii-ul Way
Stations "10:50 A

San Juse ami Olenwood «A*•J4tlsp FelionmM Hants 'ru/ |»:~»A

CREEK ROUTE ferry.

From SAR rRiSCISCO— foot of Market Street (Slip
—

•7:16 9:00 11:00 a.m. {1:00 •2:00 13:00
•1:03 J5:00 *6:001.M.

fromOllUHD—Foot ofBro»d*»j.—'6:oo 8:00 10:OOi.M.
U2:00 *l:00 ta/JO *3:00 ti-O *5:00r.M.

(OAST IUVIMON Uliinl* lomiM-nd Sin.)
"

*6:55aSan .lose ami Way Stations (New
Almaden Wednesdays only) IIBOP

17:30aSunday Kicursion tut San Jose.
ti&nu Cruz, Pacific Grove and
l'rincipalWay Stations 18:83*

OiOOa Hun Joan, Tms linos, Honta Cruz,
racilic Crove. l'aso Hollies, Han
Luis Obbpn. (Suadalupe, Surf and
Piincii.:il Way Stations 4i13l-

I IO:40a San josaami Way Btollons 9:48a.
i 11:80 aSin Jufse ami Way Stations 5:30p
i *2:3»i-San Mateo, Redwood, Mi-.ilo Park.

Santa Clara. .Sun Jose, Gilroy,
Hollister, Santa Cruz, Salinas, •
Monterey ami racilio Cro»e »IO:8Oa

•*:lsr San Jose, Santa Ciuz, Pacific Grove
ami Way Station* «7:80p

! *-l:15fSan Jose and Principal Way Station* *»»:«O\.
I •StOOp San Jose and Principal Way Stations *>«>»•»*.

5:30r Sun Jose and Principal Way Stations "0:oo*
«::t«L-San Joßeaud Way Stations

• «:.»a
fll:4.">pSau Jose and Way 5tati0nn......... 7:-01;

A for Morning. I'for Afternoon.
•HuiidayHexcepted. t Sundays only, t Haturdayn only

1\ Monday, Thursday and Saturday nichts only.
%Saturdays and Sundays. ISundays and Mondays.

FR.4SCISCO &KORTU PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tibnron Ferry— Foot or Market St.

Fan Francisco to San Rafael.

WF.KK DAVS-7:30, 9:00. 11KW A.M.; I*:S\8:30, R:1O. 0:80 r.X. Thursdays- Extra trta
at 11 :SC) p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:34and 11:30 p. m.

BtKDAYS-<:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.M.; 1:30. 3:3%
b:00, 8:2i)p. m.

&»n Kuf «el *o «!<«n Frnnclnon.
!WEEK PAYS-0:10. 7:50, 9:20. 11:10 a. *-

12:45.3:40,5:10 p.m. Saturdays— Kxtratrloj
at 1:55 p. K. and 6:39 p. ic

BI'KDAVS-iClIt,9:40, 11:10 A. M.: 1:40, 3iia
6:00, 6:29 F. K.

Between Ban Francisco and Sccuetaeo Park same
schedule as above.

Leave mo*** Arrive
"

San Francisco. Jaa°l3, *nFrancisco.

Wekk I BUN- iw,.
Itfnauon. SCX- 1 Wk«'

i Days. | jays.
"eatlnauon. BATB> \ AY9.

i7:30 am (8:00 amI Novato, 10:40 AM 8:40 Ait
IB:Bont|9:3oAK| Petaluma, 6:10 PM 10:26 AaK; 6:10 I'M5:00 mi Santa Rosa. 7:36 m1 8:23 Fit

Fulton,
j 7:30 am Windsor, lOiMa*

Healdsburj,
l.ytton,

Geyservjlle,
8:30 PM 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 PM 6:23 r*

7:80 AMI IUoplancl *1 |10:2.%am
8:30 pm| 8:00 AM! tjklah. | 7:35 ?m| 6:V!a p«

7:K0 amI ! 10.20 am
i8:00 am;auerne vUle. 7:35 pm

8:30 pmI j 6:38 PW

7:30 am 18:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and'

6:10 pm 5:00 fm Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 p-<

;7:30am, 8:00 am] gebaa'orjol 1 10:40 AM!10:85 Aat
; 8:30 pm! 5:00 pmI bet >M-OP<>'- | 7;3t Ftl| 6:J2pK

j S-tßces connect at Santa Rosa lor Mark West
Springs; at (.eyservilie for Ska?KS Springs; at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at ho, lan.l for Hi«;h.
land springs, iveiseyvllle. Soda Bay. uakeport
and Bart!ett spring*; at Uklah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs. Biu> lj»kf*. Laurel Dell Lalc^Upper Lake, Pi/mo. Potter Valley. John Day's,, Kiverside. Llerley's, Hacknell's, Sonhedrla;Heljthts. Hullville, Booneville Orr's Hot spring*
!klendoclno City. Fort Brag?, Westport, Usal.
I Saturday toMonday round-tr:p tickets at reduoslrates.

On Sundays ronnd-trip tickets to all polau be-
;rond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices. 650 Market St., ChronlcTn bntMlnf.A. W. FOSTER. R.x AJf.Fret, and Gen. Manager. Oca. Pass. Ajent.

!
~

KORTIIPACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via siausalito K«rryj.

from San Francisco, Commencing May 2. 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
For Mill Valley an1 Ba« Kafasl— 7tOO, •8:1»,

•9:4* ll:.-i0 a. m.: '1:45. 8:.0. 4:00. 6:15,
•6:()u,6:30 P. M. ,„.

I Extra trips lor Ban Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays a- 11:30 r.M.

SUNDAYS.
For MillValley «nd San Kafael-»8 :0!>. •9:00

•10:00. H:OD. 11:30 -. M.; l:0J. »I:4S »2:30.
•4:00. 5:30, 6:45 11:00 P. U. „,,.__ .

11:00 a m. Jen co. run to San Rafael; 5:30 and
11:00 P. m.do notruo o Ml"Valley.

Ttalns marked
"run to san Qne:itln.

THROUGH TRAINS.
I*o a M. weekdays for Cnzadcro and way sta-

tions; 1:43 £* m. baturdairs for Casadero and
way stations: 8:00 a. m. -uiulavs for Caz»4«ra
and « ay s< at leus: 9:00 a.m. Sundays for 70.il
Kithand war station*.

CHAS. LEVY & CO.. JIICTIOIEEW
balegroo:ns-U"". Marltet Straps.

THIS DAY.
Friday August 20, 1897,

At 10 o'clock a. M. at -a •\u25a0-room,

1135 MAl!Kl;rST. ,BJET. 7TilA BTII,
....»! WII.I,SELL....

1 Upright Piano, .Mirrors. Folding 15eds. Bed-
ro>m Seta 1arpets Crockery, stoves, Banjei, Oil
Paintings, etc., and other co-.ids.

CHAa. LKVY A 10.. Auctloncerv

dr, woisra- "woo.
pHINISK riIYSICIAX AND tf

•
\u25a0

V ' surseoii, graduate Of vi, unit aJSP^iflmous medical colieee In China. E™»c3j3
lias practiced hit prufestli n In f i£
>an lra:ct»co for over twenty fe ft 3years withmarked snocess 1 1.< 11- fL* 7
sards ot patients Irstif-.- 10 hs \p^jL
sKIIIand kiiowUd^"-. >a-urr'?ow:i >«^Bia^^>medicineiuseii. .\o nHm-ra'.i. 11r>-<s!Ki'^l^|»kT-
cores, nol attempts cure, Jthpii- 'JrfygjFl*:}Jst.'
mat ism I'maiysis, i'ii«M. li.vspcu- *"''*-'*-'.*'*'1
sia. consumption. Astbnia, l.ruli"a and all Kid-
lie./ I'is' me?, Bllndnesn Heart l>:«e*s!». Diaeaseiof iho Throat, Cancer, Tuiihti and li!ood an I
>k n OiseasM, Male ami Fein ;e maladies suc-cessively treated nnil rnrcd Consultation free.Office. 776 lay g:, wher-he may he consulted at
any limeaurinir the cay or evening. Hours—9:3oto 11a. m, 1:30 to X, 7 to 9 P. M.

/ V f>r.Gil)foon7s Dispensary,
£t|«s^ (>25HlvAß^rST. Kstflbl'shed
ftlnSr SS^'" 5 ss'4 for the treatment of I'dvato§or.

Gibbon Dispensary,
<»IiSKKAnSYST. Established
In I*.-,4 for tbetn atment ol Private

jJftSSTgfSNiwnTO'lisrast' wearing onb<»dj'andmind and
«ut»c.ji«S^;S'y >>kin Diseases. 1he doctor cures
»*w*raSi§v?#*» otbersfall. Tryhim. Charges low.
i^HtUQuiSiS <"nr «\u25a0» an1«•!•«!. Cnlt orwrite.
Dr.J. »'. v. IKBON.nan 1»57, l<'rancisca

OCEA3T TRAVEL.'

PACIFIC coast steamship co.
St'eamkrs leavk niiOABWAY A*

wharf, Hun Franci.ica us follows: -QibSX
For iiorts 111 Alaska, '-> A. m. August 4, 9 14, 19

84, 29, and every tifthday thereaftor,
For Victoria and Vancouver (H. C), Port Town-

send, Beattle, Tacoma, Kverett, Anucortea an.l
New \V'iHicoin (Belllnijham Bay, Wash.). 9a. m.
Aus;. 4. 9, 14, 19. '-'4, W. anil every tlftliday there-
alter, <\u25a0> i:..11at Vancouver with the C. P. a.
It.,at Tacoma withN. P. R. It., at Seattle with i.
N.Ky.,at i'ort lownsend with Alaska steamers.

For Kurelca, Area :ian ! Fields Landini 1 11-im-
boidt Bay), Str. Pomona '£ p. m., August 3. 7. 11
18. 20, VI, -8. September 1, 6. 10, 14, 16, lit, 27.
October 1. 5, 9, 13. 18, 22. '-';>. 30

For Snnta Cruz,Monterey, ban Simeon, Cayuco\
Port Harford (turn Lnls Obispo), Qavlota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Hueneme, nan Pedro, Kast Sai
I'edro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. m.
Auk- 2, 6, 10, 11, 18. S3, 26, 31/, ana every toarta
day thereafter.

For --HriDle^o. stopplno: only nt Port Harrorl
<B»n Lul9 Oblspo), Santa Barbara, Port l,o« An-
nies. Kedontlo (LOS Armeies) and Newport. 11
a. M. August 4, 8, lit, 16, 'JO, --'4, 28, ana every
fourth day thereafter.

For Ensetiiula, san Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, L»
Taz anil Oi:aymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, 1«*
A. M..the 2Iof each moutu.

'1be Company reserves the right to change with-
outprevious notice .steamers, suiting d.itoi and
hours or sailing. Ticket omce— Palace Hotel, 4
Kew Montgomery street.

GOODALL,PERKINS &CO., Gen'l Agents,
10 Market si.. San Francisco,

THEO, R. &.M.CO.
DISPATCH FA^T BIEAJIEK3 TO

From Ppear-street Whart at 10 A. if.

F\Pr/M rut-class \ Including
AxtJliti«'i..^O ad-class /berth <Jt me^li

BCUKDVLSt OF MAILINGS:
Columbia Aug. 1, 11, 21, 31. Sept 10
State of California. ...Aug. 6, 16,26, *'-pt. 6

Through tickets and through bai{gai;u to a.,

Eastern point* Kates and folders upou appUsv
lien to

I.F. CONNOR. Oeneral Asont.
630 Market street.

OQODALL. rKRKIN'S^CI). '\u25a0iijutlii'.-

f«niqgruioia
The s. S. ALAfIIRDAl"2"sJSafsrSL !);ll!* yin HONOLULU

*£HSll*hi AUCKU;.D for
yBm B V 1) ,\ 1: V Thursday

§Mnsll!n^ ASfs^AUrtTRALIAfOrq;luiiiijiii^ Honolulu only.
/Qfnp\^niL, Tuesday, s-ept 7, at 2

CT^jTir i^illf/wivvj p.m. special party rates.
Line to COOLOARDIE. Aus.rilla and CAPri

TOWN, >outh Africa.
J. D SPBBCKELH A TUIO-. < O,Agents.

114 Montgomery street.
Freight office 327 Market street, Sit 1 Krnncisco.

mmm GENERAL raiisiTUiT^iJJ
French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S IMBR(XKWJ,42XOKTn MB
\jBlver, foot of Mortonti. Travelers by «*£«?«
this line avoid both transit byEnglish railway anl
tho discomfort of crossing the channel Ina small
boat. .New Yonc to Alexandria, Kjfypt, viaPart*
first class SlbO. jcioud class 9110.
Ia GASCOONB Ang 2s. 10*. *.

CHAMIACi.NIC Sep . 4. 10 a.*
LA aoUKAINK ....September 11. 10 v. t.
LA BKETAGXB , Sept. la 10 A. M.
I.A GAECOONK Sept. 25, 10 AM.

&ii For lurther particulars apply to
A. FOKGKT. Agant,

No. 3Bowling<ireen, New \or!c
J. F. FDuaZI * CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery

avenue, Ban Francisco.

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St.,
At ti ¥. M, li:iily.1 ij-i^-licreceived up

to .»:.{:» I.M.
43* Accommodations Reserved by Telephone
The onlylint*selling through tickets and giving

through freight rates to all points on Vullev
KallroaU.

STEAMEU-i:
T.C. Walker, J. D. Peters.
Mary Garrstt, City of Stockton.

Ueiephons Main 805. Cat. Kav. and Impt. Co

FOUU. S. SAVYYARD ASD VALLEJO.
Sl'liAJlKi: ••MONTICHLLO,"

Hon., Toes., Wed.. Thins, and Sat
..9:45 a.m. and 3:15 p. m (9 p. m ex. Thurs.)

Friday* 1p. M., 8p.m.
Bundays 10:3 )a. M. and 8 P. M.

Landing and offices. Mission Dock, Pier i.
Teli-pnone (ir..-;, 3oL

FOR SAIJOSE, IOS GATOS& SASTICRCI
STKAMER ALVISO LKAVKa PlfcK 1DAILY
O l«un'la>-3 eacepted) ft". 10 a. M. Alvlso da:l.-
(Saturday exceptidl at 7 P. M. Freight and
Passenger. Fare between San Francisco »1 1
Alviso, 50c; to Sail Josa, 75c. Cluy sl, Pier L

M W. banta Clara at., San Jos*.

RAILROAD TRAVEL,.

ISo* fflJwSMfi PACIFIC

aS!S2SSS^S!S£SSB£<i \u25a0

RAILROAD,

Trains leare from ami arriveml Market-
street Ferry.

SANTA FEIXPRESS
YTA DIRECT LINE—LEAVES DAILY 4:::0

F. M.:arrives dally 6:15 p. m. Palace Pullman
Drawing-room, aHo molern upholstered Tourist
Sleeping cars, Oakland pier 10 I' i-a.o. viaKan-
sas CUy. Annex 1ars for Denver and ?-t. Louis

•-iiniaFe Kzpress via Los Angeles— Leaves dally
9 a m.; arrives daily 7:45 A M.

l.osion Excursions via Knn«as City, Chicago,
Montreal and the White mountains leave every
J i:---(lhv.

The best railway from California to the East.
New ml new ties, no Ilist, interesting scenery,

£\u25a0:: :go dmeals inHarvey's dining-rooms.

San FnncUco Ticket Offlcn— (l44 Mar-
kot street. Chronicle .Huildiug. Tele-
pliortc Main I53 1.

Oakland— lllBBroadway.

THE SAX FRAJCISCO AP SAS JOAQCU
VALLEY KAiLWArCOJIPAVjf.

I'O.M JU.NK2, 1897, tralas willrun as follows:
~

Southbound. northbound.
In-sod- Mixed Mixed Hasten-

g-r sinitiay :Btatlooa, Sunday . irer
Dotty, Kxc'p'.'d I

-
;>.'d, Tally.

7:20 am 9:00 am .Stock On. 2:30 pi:5:40 pm
9:19 \>f 12:55 I'm ..Mercel.. 11:-8am 3:48 MC

10:50 AM 3:60 pmi... l-rrsno.. 815 AM ;:10?ii
11-':I 1-':1)1) it) 6:;<0 pmi. Hamord..] 6:15 am|1:00 pm
btoppln a i1'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii!\u25a0•

• a lons when required.

Connections— AY Mociton with steamboats of
C N.it1. Co., leaving San Francisco and Biocktoa
at 6 P.M. dally: at Merced witn sties \u0084, uutifrom
bun in(fs, toutlerTllle. Vosemlte, etc.; no m :a
Haic fr iiiHo? ltd Mariposa, c.c , at Lanlce^
tbim with stage to nnd troiu Malar*.

\u25a0OUST TAHAIPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
{ViaSau<.allto Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing May.-. 1897:
WEEK DAY*—9:45 a. m.: 1:45, 6:15 p m.
BXTNI»AYS—8:00, 9:oa, 10:0O. 11 a. m,; 1:45,

I'JJO P. M.
July 5, 1897, trains willru < on Sunday time.
Ticket* Jor sale at MILLVALLKYor THO3L

COOK & tON, 621 Market et.. San Francisco
(unaer l'aisiu Hotel;. Telephone .Main &uoi.

Auction Balee


